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seave the sem v ôfony en~
hemaity fgrwards.

deTo roun~d'out a thproughty
4prssig weekend (frorn an

Aafustadpoint, the,. aril
Satwrday toss sent the, beest
crowd of the seasoni (735) away

wihh*Wa fee pa etdiiier.
The Old Spag4heae o s free
Meul Deal wuasin effebut the
hockey ,eamn, 1k -15 ýbakeibuli
counterpart, couldn't corne up
With theé big win.

What's more, hdy1nearly
f ale.o oeme wfth a sing

C il, ftly enr n2kk's nk
i from-eh 5h. enet off

Calgary goulle Mike Cralg's skates
alloiWd the Bears to avoid their
first home-ce shutout In ne«rý
three years.The goal camne w
onty 34 seconds to play in the

Cnie and spoiled Craig'slbd for a
tu.He stit imanaged to pick

up fI t star hoorn, though, as h.
b" d40 shots in a game in

whichbis teavi was outsbot 41-25.
At 5h other endJ of the rlnk

the Dînos had taken adWaiage of
à Sears miscue to oe h

sSigai 14:14 of thee second
proEAberta had beenplaym*

very tentatvely to that point wnh
no one waluin' to make the kind
of miâtake haN11dhurit h. eam
!h. previousnght.

So what happened?
Defencernan. Tim Kwqg tost the

nkIni bis own end wbhile theKW *re enicel the man

aeffltae anctua to i.ff o
ahead goal. -Rkk Laycock added
what proved- to b. th~e gge
wlnner ut 9:ý43- of the fuIt periodl
and craig shut the door the rest of
the way save for Zapernick's last

AsIèFri yniht' amthe
lesssai a= t th Jter.As

Ctare Drake undrstated after the
final buzzer had sounded, it was

deret hard to belleve.» Calgary
Khsd'e ' n Hodge, the Bears'

starting goalie, from between the
pipes With four goals in 'the

dod TeryClark
-prornptly lt

in fourgosntenddqeod.
lt was 4oh ios bée e i

Sears even hi: the scoreshee..
EVedns dtat cold gowrong

did o wrong. AM Craig made
the amappear mêuch more one-
sid dunatmeadlywas witha 3a

ave performance (the Bears ac-
tuall outhot avy d4O-3O0

For the recor, SLAk
Laycock, and Ron Plerce each hÎad
a pair for the wlnners with singles

gOmg r.a serhérn, ous

Ron Parenà, with his 17th, of the

ast) of ttc easo, were the
Aibertagoalgetters

in the final analysis, the Bears
wiere a, bit untlucky to las. bath
games. As Drake put it, "Wve trled

bhard and It was flot from a laçk of
effort that we tot." But the rai,
into a bo goalle- and siffered
breakdowns In their def#nsive
zone play, on the ppwerplâ'j(1 for
13, onthe weekendk) and withtheirshoing acairay

1"te l ut havto regroip
and tatk about things we're hot
doi eil, and try to seinedythe
situa analyzedDrake. "lts
eong to Le abaWte- we don': bave
aplayOff sp~ot iow."1

AENOTES.' Saskatcbewan
and UBC split, leavUo the Huskies
at 13 and 7white 1.3e -Sirds are
now 7 and 13. Saskatchewan won
6-2 on Friday night but UBC
rebounded for a 3-2 victory an
Saturday.
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